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Explanatory.
By an accident to our press yesterday

mornlr.tr t".ie usually .prompt delivery of
The Trilmno won delayed. This is one

of the :IUe tut natural Inci-

dents of aiGvtnfr. It Is 'believed that
afu.r today there will be no further
oauto for apology t- - our readjrs.

Can It bo pass'lble t'hat the editor if

Oie Scranton rtepu-'-illra- la sore In

rplrXs b?autw' Iic wm not nrkiO to jIn
The "lion vlva-r.ts- .t the ncv ec;;Iul

club?

Roll Up a najorlty for Wlllard.
Tt Is not too late to make another

earnest appeal to the voters of Lnnlt-awan-

county In the In half of one of

their number who. thl3 year, for the
first time In an extended life-tim- e filled

with sacrifices for others, appears
them as a candidate for an elect-Viv- e

office. The cnndldacy of Judge
Wlllard Is not In dnnfter. There Is no
reason to believe that It will not re

ceive, throughout the state, practically
the same support which will be accord-

ed to his five Republican colleagues on

the bench of the Superior court. Nei-

ther lo there doubt as to that candi-

dacy's success In this county. Judge
tVitlnrd will carry his homo county.
This Is generally conceded. So far as
his personal success Is concerned,
therefore, there Is absolutely no cause
for apprehension. Ho will be elected a
Judge of the Superior court of Pennsyl-

vania by a plurality llttl?. If any, be-

low that cast for the distinguished Oa-lus-

A. Grow In Febrtiary, 1S04. .

The only point concerning which
there Is dubiousness Is the size of Mr.
Wlllard's plurality In Lackawanna

' county. For obvious reasons that
should be extraordinarily large. Mr.
Wlllard was the first choice of an over-

whelming majority of tha citizens of
this county, Democrats as well as Re-

publicans, when his name was original-
ly proposed for gubernatorial consider-
ation. Not only was he early In the
field, thus fairly entitling his candi-
dacy to tho advantages of priority, but
ho was also urged upon the governor
With great earnestness because, entire-
ly apart from personal or political con-

siderations, he represented to an un-

usual degree both the practical and the
technical knowledge which were needed
on the bench of a court dealing finally
with many Important cases arising in
the anthracite coal fields. This latter
clement of fltnesB procured for his can-

didacy before the governor both verbal
and written Indorsements from men
who, had tho question beer, one of poli-

tics alone, would have been arrayed It)

the Democratic column.
Nothing has occurred since that orig-

inal Indorsement to change the potency
of these claims upon the support of
Judge Wlllard's friends and neighbors,
Irrespective of politics. He still re-

mains the representative of the leading
anthracite coal field upon the new

court's banch; and although reinforced
by tho appointment of Judge Rice, is

the candidate of Lack-
awanna county and consequently en-

titled to the largest plurality ever given
In that county to a state candidate.
These considerations, which proved
paramount five months ago, ought to
prove equally so next Tuesday. In a
peculiar sense tho honor of the county
Is at stake In this matter. Judge Wll
lard could, If necessary, lose this coun-
ty and still be elected; but this county
could not neglect Its duty to him with-
out writing itself down among the
counties of the state as an lngrate, de-

void o a sense of courtesy and honor.
Kvery consideration of decency, con-

sistency and therefore,
urges upon the voters of Lackawanna
to rally In forco next Tuesday and roll.
Up a rousing testimonial to the candi-
dacy of B. N. Wlllard.

Senator Chandler's openness to a war
engagement Is quite 'South Asnfliv.!i.

. As to Spelling Reform.
A new theory In spelling reform la

' propounded by a writer in the Pittsburg
IMspa'tdh, who argues that inasmuch
as the punctuation mark now placed at
the end o a sentence determines tho
inflection ct line voice la reading, It
would facilitate a comprehension of tho
sentence's meaning If the punotuaitlon
mark were placed flrut. For example,
suppose ono, while reading aloud, wert

. to find lbs xolimation,i"What, a farce
; t& All 1st" be would tiot know, until

Ms rye r.i1 first scanned the wliole
phraso wfocSher to conclude with the
l.i.i.K or luc lallliU' uiiitfclKm. Wi-

lder 'the proposed new system, however,
he would ece at once. Inasmuch as tho
content would be printed, "IWJiat a
firco 'this all Is"

The proposition, tt firrt glarco, looks
France, but It obviously has much to
corr.-.ncn- 'l it. The 'tendency of the times
U ur,'m:s'i.akably toward slmpllfica't.ion
l.i the writing, spelling and printing of
werd3. S:me of our mctrt eminent lit-

erary rr.:n and publishers are placing
tlic:r.se'iv'3 cji record In favor cf the
nclor.Llon of the rrfterr.s of phonetic re-

form Jo!r.:iy advrcated by the Philo-

logical tv'.-il-c ty cif Lv.-jion- . t.hc American
rhiiolcslal aceactotlcn and fho Ameri-

can .&pt:i!nr Kcfoi atacclatlKi, which
includes, aw.cng other tSV.igs. the tllm-Inc.to- ti

of silent vowels and the reduc-

tion to regularity of many Irregularly
farmed weeds. If this cfcango chould
ccme. there would eee.n to be no good

reason why w i .il'.au.'J not also have a
needed chanua in punuluatfca, aions
with It.

No voter wUl have ra.-rr- to regret a
vote cast for 'Edmund A. Bartl, the
Rc;:uV.i;can tandldato for ccurty sur-

veyor.

Mr. Haywood for State Treasurer.
candlitTate In recent years pro-Ecn- ts

a better record or gives the prom- -

l.o of .a more brilliant performance of ,

olllclal duty than Henjamin F. Hay- - .

w.-.c- t'he RepuMtoan ear.dl.date for j

rtatJ trear.uivr. Tliie ef.tceai 4n which

he 13 held whero bert known Is shown
by 'the pluralItIe-- given to
hlirn by 'his felluw-cl'tlzen- s of Mercer
ccunty wihcn he came before them as a
ur.'d!.aule for proth.wotary. His busi-r.et- 'j

abllty and personal integrity were

llluitrattd at a later period when, as
the .receiver of the looted Clearfield
tank, tihe failure cf which was at the
time tciC'Ught to be complete, 'he one day
rurpt-lse-- d the 'dlsconfolate creditors by
I ayin j them every dollar. Later still,
aa tiar:hler of the state treasury depart-mic:- ,,

Co?ontl Haywoad thoroughly
Xv.:r.JllarIzea hli.x.'clf with the duties of
Jlie otr.ee for whil'ch he Is now a candi-

date; and 'hl'3 eleetion next Tuesday
w3:l ccme to htm as a
pconicitl'jn.

There ba.s of late been considerable
ditci:ss;n eC the subject of Interest on
the la rare taOar.ws which the oaonmon-wealt- h

is aiecustcimed to keeip deposited

anions a r.umber of designated banks.
The curiam for years 'has been to put
tills money out without re'ferer.oo to
the ejmEtIon of Intereet. If any Inter-
est ha3 ever been laid, the state has
naver received it; and the natural sus-
picion Is that the reoiplants of that
Interest we're either the state treasur-
er a, lnelivldually, the dominant party
ruler, or various campaign committees,
which used It In the payment of iKillti-c- al

expensed. This FU'bJeet will no doubt
be taken up by tihe next legislature, In

roe'Jle.r.ce to the 'reform plank of tho
last Hi'publlcftn state convention. It
property belongs to the province ef lejt- -

bJatijn; and the common'wealth
should, by ppeietific statute, preferlbo
the disposition and rate of Interest Oti
reserve fund3 btioiifilng to It.

Kut, whatever shall be done In this
direction, It will reassure the people
of the titatu to know that when th.ey
elect Colonel Haywood treasurer, they
will put In ofllee a thoroughly honest
and trustworthy man, who would bo
the first to vi'th the state
legislature in the formulation of meas-
ures for the correction of long- - stand-
ing abuses In hils department.

A vote cast for Dr. Samuel P. Long-stree-t,

Itepublfcan candidate for coro-
ner, next Tuesday, will be a vote cast
for competency and conscientiousness
In public ofllee.

Enforce the Party Platform.
When, at Harrlsburg, last August, ait

the conclusion of the exciting battle for
party supremacy w'hlch culminated In
Senator Quay's success, the victorious
leader from-Beav- lntrdduced a plank
pledging the RepuljU'ean party In Penn-
sylvania to a sweeping programrao of
radical public reforms, there were those
who. In view of Senator Quay's past
record and associations, seemed dis-
posed to question the sincerity of his
action. It Is possible that that smile
of incredulity which then ran round
the occupants of the Harrlsburg opera
house has .not yet wholly disappeared.
It Is possible that there are Republi-
cans who yet lo not feel equal to tho
task of regarding that succinctly word-

ed but potentially dynamic paragraph
as embodying en honest an' J: genuine
purpose.

To such ve desire to suggest that $he
party Itself, in adopting that platik
without a dissenting voice, becomes re-

sponsible for Its observance, hence It
need .fid ,

' affect the ultimate result
whether Senator Quay really meant all
that hls 'words signify, or whether they
Were elmply the verbal Juggle of a poli-

tician expert In the enactment of sensa-

tional roles. Our own opinion Is that
the senator meant at least enough of
his plank to render his new attitude a
powerful reinforcement to the cause
of genuine reform. Hut whether ho was
or Is sin-cer- or tricky, candid or artful,
need give 110 Republican pause. Tho
programme ceased to bo Senator
Quay's programme the moment It was
adopted by the party; and
It 'Will be the fault and tho shame of
that party, now and forevermore. If
determined effort Kball not be made to
secure Its practical and systematic en-

forcement wherever the evils com-

plained of exist or are suspected to ex-

ist.
We must frankly say that wo do not

see why tihe past or present pergonal at-

titude of Senator Quay' toward Illegal
corporate 'Interference In politics and
legislation, toward Jobbery or favorit-
ism in the granting of public privileges
or the Issuing of public franchises, or
toward any or all of the other specifica-

tions of which the recent state
convention pledged Itself to correct
slioul'd .be urged es an excuse for the

of that pledge. Surely
the Republican party of the state of
Pennsylvania Is big enough to approach
Its duty without regaiUI to the personal
Inclination of any of Its members. In
saying this we do not wish to signify
indlfferenca to,. Senator Quay's pur-

poses, not' to overlook the value of bis
;in the-- ' working out of

promised reforms! .we delre, rathw, to
bring tn party ft wools to realising

THK KCRANTOST TIM I) U N 13 W EDN" E S DA V MOIiNrNO, CJCJIOUER SO, 1S93.

sense of its own sovereignty, ar.d to
luggest to Individual Republicans f.vs

Jmportanea cf so voting next Tuesday
that the plank which has hitherto teen
known OMeily as the property of one
man will become tho paramsu-.i- t la.w cf
a trlu.1r-5.han- t majority.

TCie (De.x.Tcratls loeal workers appear
to be afiaed cf Mr. Cartl's .

At til ever.:3. that's what they are
fishtlr j thjihardcst. Mr. 'Bartl's frlenda
thcald rally to his r'ipport ar.l teach
the enemy a trlek or to.

England may 'howl a little, tut the
will net mal:o Oho .xlstaka or tackling
the Russian bear. There la still a goad
dead cc' cau :lon In J.t-.- a BuCi'a choler.

"i'rotcetlon for Internal improvement
inrtf: l tC frc-- trade for- dtfielts ar.l
debts" is Quay's way cf puiilng It. Tho
i.ner.dinemt 13 a good one.

It '.3 well to remciir..ber, next Tuesday,

f iat great .majorities e'on't Just merely
happen, without cars or effort.

Senator Cullcai, cf Illinois, is paid to

to open for engagements on 'the "aw
good western man" Issue.

(1MJ1EM 0FTI1K TltESj.

The Att it title of Mr. I'lntt.
From William 11 Curtis' letter to the

C'hiiaKo is.eoril: ".Mr. I'lntt Ih not a
c'umililHtc for the Unltt'd States senate.
His oi. y ambition 18 to DC secretary 01 nm
ttvasui-- iiinler tho next national alniln-lutiiitlo-

anil tlio caiHlliliite for the
nomination who aucepts bia sup-

port niuiit do so with tho positive tissur-nne- o

of that appolntmunt. It miut bo

Kiven In wrltlns. too. .Mr. Piatt, In this
particular, Is like the young lady who
received an offer of muri'lnge one evening
ontl linked her lover to renew it in writing
the next day, when isho promised to give
him her reply.

" 'Don't you trust me, Marin?' he askod,
nnxloucly. 'Don't you beliovo that I am

" 'Yes. John.' she replied, 'I trunt you,
but I would rather huve It In wri'.lnt;. 1

have been foolud so many times.' "
:o:

Hold n l ate Convention.
rtonhnstcr 'Post-Expres- s: "If tho

enll their eonventlon for June
10 they will make a (treat mis take. There
In a well-nlv- 'h universal demand for a
i hort eumpalun: itiHtoad of hneiling It. tho
Republican, uffordlng to current iuiiioi-.h-

,

propose lo make the campaign of 1MK as
loin; ns that of ISiil And, of course, If the
Republicans hold their convention early
the Democrats will do tho samj.

:o:
Instructions for llrltlsh Diplomats.

"Remember one thing," said John Hull
to his diplomat.

"What is that?".
"When there are two or more powers

who may possibly be parties to a dis-
pute "

"Yes?"
"Klrmly decline to nettle It with any

but tho smallest." Washington Star.
:o:

'Tin Somonhnt Delicate.
ChlcnKO Times-Heral- "And now they

make the point that Chatincey Depew will
not be iialilled to appeal for a hetter Sun-
day until he stops running his Sunday rail-
way trains. The Sunday question has
numerous edges to It."

:o:
N'cnring II U tit-ca-t Drop.

Chlcnso Times-Heral- "Wut Hardin
has been experimenting with his 'No
Negro Domination' parachute and llnds It
Is hiidly out of order. In the meantime his
balloon continues to leak."

:o:
He Will Be Spared.

Harrlsburg Patriot: "Robert T. Lincoln
says he can lmnglno no greater misfor
tune t lint count Detail mm man to w
president of the 1'nlted States. Mr. Lin
coln will De spareu.

Pity the Woes of Ttaynrd.
Chlcazo Timos-Horal- "Perhnps the

f!itur In connection with our for
eign complications Is the unnoyance and
Inconvenience experienced by Mr. Bay- -

urd.

Tho Conventional Result.
Tlmea-Heral- "Tho Ruffalo

Kxpress liasstiuted a controversy over the
manner In which Welsh rabbit Is spelled.
It usually Involves a spell of indigestion."

:o;
And That's Half tlio llnttlc.

Philadelphia lnoulrer: "At any rate tho
new American prima donnu, wno Is said
to have captured London, certainly nas
captured a treasure of a press agent.

:o:
What EiiRlnnJ Wants.

Rochester s: "Evidently
England wants to submit the Monroe doc-
trine to arbitration and select thq arbi-
trators."

POTATOES FROM CANADA.

From the Wyoming Republican.
Potatoes ure nonerally consldored a

protttable crop for the farmer to raise.
Although In years when the crop yields
heavy the price Is down, still the price to
tho farmer who raises potatoes every year
averages from 3o to 40 cents per bushel,
thus making It a prutltable business.
When the crop Is snort and the price
ranges from 75 cents to $1.-- 6 per bushel,
there Is always a ready home market for
this crop, and It should bo tho same In
years when the yield Is large and the
price Is low. it Is the destruction of thu
home market which pinches the farmer's
pocketbook, und not the lower prices. This
year potatoes are plenty and the prlco Is
down to 25 and BO cents per bushel.

:o:
Tho Wyoming county farmer has a homo

market for his crop or thinks he hus
but on going to the usual market (Scran-
ton) he llnds the railroad yards tilled with
cars loaded with potatoes. He naturally
Inquires where these potatoes canto from,
and Is told they are frosh from Canada.
What encouragement can tne rarmer gain
from such a stnte of affairs? Who Is re
sponsible for It? The Republican con-
gress passed a tariff law placing a tariff
of 2!i cents per bushel of sixty pounds on
potatoes. VVejj there any potatoes from
Canada in tho o. ronton market during the
life of that law? The Democrats en mo
Into power, and tho result was u very low
tariff law In fact, free trade. The rate
placed on potatoes was "thirty per centum
ad valorum." This would bring the tariff
on that product down to VA cents por
bushel this year, thus allowing the farm-
ers of Canada to compete with our own
farmers, and Hood our home market with
potatoes. What does tho Wyoming coun-
ty farmer get in return, In the way of mar-ko- t,

or otherwiso, from Canada?
:o:

It Is plain to see that the Democratic
party must shoulder the responsibility
for this deplorable state of affairs, and
yot thoy have the "cheek" to ask the
farmer to support their candidates! What
fnrmer In Wyoming county can afford to
give his whole potato crop toward tho
support of tho Democratic party? If you
depend on the Scranton market for the
sale of your potatoes, a vote for the Dem-
ocratic party this fall virtually amounts
to handing over your produce to that
party, which has taken away your mar-
ket and left the crdps on your hands. In-

stead of the money you ihotild have for it
In your pocket. This Is only one of the
farm products which have been affected.
Wo might mention wool and grain, but
this Is nothing new to the farmer, and we
simply wish him to put on his "thinking
cap" and we will then have no fear for
ths result;

HALLOWE'EN.

From the Philadelphia Record.
The leading Idea respecting Hallowe'en

Is that It Is the time, of all other, when
supernatural Influences prevail. It Is the
night set apart for a universal walking
abroad of spirits, both of the visible and
Invisible world. One of the special char-
acteristics attributed to this mystic even-
ing Is the faculty conferred on the Im-

material principle In humanity to detach
itself from Its corporeal tenement and
wander abroad through the realms of
space. Dlvlnetlon Is then believed to at-
tain Its highest power, and the gift as-
serted by Olendower of calling spirits
"from the vasty deep" becomes avail-
able to all who choose to avail, them-
selves of ths privileges of the occasion.

Brand, in his "Popular Antiquities," Is
mora explicit: "It Is a custom In Ire-
land, when the young women would know
If their1 lovers arc faithful, to out these
nuts upon the bars of the g --ate, naming
trio nuts alter ineir ioyri. ii trie nut
ara.rks ar lumns. ths lover will Drove
fslthful;lf it begins to blsae or bum, ns

has regard for the person mali'ng t'n
. . .... .. ..io ..ut ra.ncd sf.cr tho i;'.rl
au J her lover burn ii,jit.ier, trey will i,j
mnrr.ej." ,There is u cut.vtai r.lll preva-
lent ln Scotland, as the !:i!tlBtJ'y Hn- -

a

cr ctai::3 cf colewart. The yau:i3 poop'.a
........ , .. .

kailyard or garden, and each pulls the
first stalk w:h which hn meets. They
then return to tho (lrestdo to Inspect tholi
prises. AecoriHnsr ns the stall: Is tie; or
i'.ttle, ntrii'r,!:; or J, so shall be fre
fi'ture wife or hiuhend of the pal y by
whom it li pulled. T!m n:?"tlty of eirth
flcklnir to tho root denotes the nmotirt
e' fortune; end the rt of tho tilth In

the temper. Finally, th r-- e

placed, ori sf'.pr another, ove- - the door,
rnd the Chri":lan names nf th ptrran
who rh"-.-- e thereafter to rnt'r the hoO'--

nre ho1 In the sn:v,. sucre?!on tn Indi-

te r thee of thn Indlvlsuci'.s whom a

parties ere to marry.

Anoth"T eerr-TTt- y much "r,i'!co.l on
I''owe'rn Is tret of the "Three c

r I Htrle ." Two of ls."c n -- o resne tlvr-l- y

fi led with :c.in rnd fo;ii wcto- - and on
Is emptv. Tl'-- lite d nn th?
hen'- h. wbrn th'n lntl'. h'lir'fn'Jfd.

!n f'l'i lr llnr--

Into one. If they d!t !rtn he el-- wnr
t.'rv re t) ms"" i rpe'iio.i; I into t"?
full wntrr. r widow: If lnt- - lv e"t!v
r'l-- h, the wty so iHpiitP Is rt""tined tn bs
either n baebr'or o- - nn o''1 mild. Anefnc-o- f

wlnt m-- v ner-- ii t" "racl
unhc 1'nwed rlte nf AP II'i'lows' rive. Is
o w- -t i shlrt-s'e-?"- T' It " t f--

p- to dry, nnd P In h-- l ''eli'i- - .'.
when the nnns-ltlr- -' nf ''io
fu "re nnttnnr for life will como

In and turn tho rleevc.

Motcrinl I'.vl lence of
From the WllUes-riarr- o Times.

Tho Scranton Trltiune Is busily engaged
In moving In'o tt-- i new and hnndiorr.o
building which will conlnln one of the
most comnlele nnd bi.-- upl:ited news-piip- c

pliinti In the state. Wc conijratii-l.-it- e

The Tribune on the material cvld.'iveca
of its prosperity.

TOM) BY THK STARS.

Dally Horoscope liniwn bv Aiacs'.iiu, Tho
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolaho cast: 1.40 for Wednesday, Oct.
30. ISO.'.

A child born on this day will rejoice that
his pa may read The Tribune Issued from
tlio new olllce on Washington avenue.

it seems that Tim Hurst Is still a
greater success ns an umpire than 03 n
buso ball manager In Scranton.

From present appearances Collector
Herring's struggle to keep off from the
Inclined piano promises to b frultlMs.

The air pump should a;;alii be applied to
tho pneumatic tire of the Vi'ado

boom.
AJiiccIiiin' Advice.

If everybody njrrees with you. It will be
well to have your ease diagnosed by an ex-

pert on Insanity.
For pointers upon the best methods of

conducting an club, consult tho
scfd bureau.

To cure Insomnia let the other fellow
do the worrying.

F URNITURE

FALL OF 1895.

Hill&Connell
MAKERS
AND DEALERS,

I3I AND I33 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Largest Stock of Fine and Mo

dium Furniture ever displayed in
Scranton; all arranged on our .Seven
Floors, so as to be easily iimpected.

Ourmotliod Is to sell every article nt a
small profit, and one price, nil goods be
Ing marked in plain figures, thus mnklng
our establishment a snfo pluco for pur
chasers.

All Arc fordinll) Invited to Visit
Our Warerooms.

HILL & GONNELL,

131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies,

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And bupplnu,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIE

!1G

IN ALL ITS ClAOES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LRCOTANNU7I

THAT WONDERFUL

Teas Is found oolr ki the WEBER

HAM
oil mA thai. Ptrnos. end sonM tn sss

ma band Plsaosws bars tskal xoUMf
Mr tbsm. . .

brothers, Wyo. Ave,

n mi

At prices way below low water niarlc. The question will naturally arise, liow
can we sell Wall Paper any cheaper than we usually do? This is the answer.
Our contracts for spring call for about 1,000,000 rolls. This paper will begin
to arrive already in November, and when it comes wc must have a place to
put it; therefore, we must dispose of the sto;k we now have 0:1 hand; and the
following prices wa know will sell it. Our common Brown Blanks are already

c:ie, so wc have nothing left but good stock to offer.

READ THE LIST:
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Ro!k Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Dcubb Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,
Double Rolls Wall Paper,

Borders that
Borders that
Borders that

Our Annual Book Sale

price. West entrance, mam

JUST THINK OF IT!

fl 1
HSplcco dccoratol dinner set for

$25.00.
Theso are specinl s.'ti ' which cannot bo du

plicated und are rare buraius.

Lamps, Chandeliers, Tab!es in Onyx
Top and French Inlaid Wood.

EBce tho goods ntd get price

crais, m aw ml

LIMITED.

32 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

ST
iitj

Also Big Slock o!

Guns,

Revolvers
and

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avo.

0m Ypsilanti

Jx Uaion

Suits,

Ths New

Underwear.

Also a

Complete

Line

of

Fleece Lined

Goods

at

COISBAD' S303
HORSE -

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
M . ... . ,
i ne ACKnowicugeu tipen is

' Ilorscshoelng and Dentistry,
u Now Permanently Locatea

... . on West Lackawanna Av
'

v Hnartlio Bridge.
'

elsewhere i5c, Our Sale Price, 7c.
some gilt, elsewhere 20c Our Sa!3 Price, 80.
elsewhere 25c, Our Ss!e Price, 10c.
elsewhere 30c, Our Sale Price, 12c.
elsewhere 35c, Our Sale Price, 15c.
eisejvhere 40c, Our Sale Price, 20o.
elsewhere 53., Our Sale Price, 253.
elsewhere 6oc, Our Sale Price, 30c.
elsewhere 75c, Our Sale-Pric- s, 35c.
elsewhere Si.oo, Our Sale Price, 45c.
formerly were 5c, Now 2C.
formerly were 10c, Now 5c.
formerly were i5c, Jow 7c.

has now begun. AU the popular works of the day at half
noor.

THE SCRANTON

V1TR1FIEDBRICKTILE
KAMFACTURING CO.,

MAKSR-- or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND EUILDING BRICK

Ofllces 320 Washington Avenue.
Works: Hay-Au- o.. W. V. It. l

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton. Pa

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

IliLUIUIIILU UJilllU III

Given from B a. m. t 6 p. m. at tho

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
723 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladies Stifferinr from Nervous Disenses.
futarrhul S'ul Kheunisllc Complaints spools)
uttuutiub is irireu.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Grndnato of the Boston Ili.spltnl TralDirC
School fur Nurses), Superintendent

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,

ROOMS 4 AND S,

Gas and Water Co. Buliding,
CCSNEB mUM AVE. AMD CENIEB ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 710 a m. t9p. m.j
(1 hour luturmtsslon for d nn.T and suppor. )

Particular ALtenTiorTGlTen to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS !S RESPZCTFULLV SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Remember

FOOT
."

BAZAAR

B5

WE INVITE YOU

To Inspect Our Coinplote Lino of

THE J. S. TUltXKll CO.'S
PERFECT FITTING SHOES

For G cuts' woar. Tho Patent Loathor Pho-- s

mnd'i hy this coneorn are fur superior tn any
similar lino cn the niarkot, Thoso who have
worn ths n f .r tho past two yo:irs will bjar
ns i ut in th:s stntcinent.

If you have irreu'ular feot wo can ninlto shoes
to your sp rial measure und guarauteo you
perfect satisfaction.

Tha Lackawanna Store Association,

1LIMITED.1

COnriER LACKA. AND JEFFE3S01 Kill

KELLY a GORMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EHBALMER3L

LATE CF FiTTSGURS.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN COHNECTIOH

52;1 Spruce St., Scranton.

SHEAR CO.

Majestic Ranges are made of steel

and maleable iron, riveted together,

making them perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

and ash-proo- f. The ovens can-

not warp, being riveted to a solid

malable angle ir.on, both in front and

back, the body of the Range being

riveted to the same.

This is the only Range in the world

in the hands of the dealer made this
way. For durability, economy of

fuel, quick and perfect baking, the
Majestic Steel Range has no equal.

To this 150,000 of the best houses in

America' can testify. '
.

Now on sale and being exhibited
at our store.

E &
'

119 nSKIXSTON AVEKl'E


